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Abstract. In this paper, the Diophantine equation Bk1 CBk2 C  CBkn 1 D BlnC1CBlnC2C
 CBlnCr for the positive integer unknowns n  2; k; l and r is studied in certain cases, where
Bn denotes the nth term of the balancing sequence.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The first definition of balancing numbers is essentially due to Finkelstein [5], tho-
ugh he named them numerical centers. A positive integer n  2 is called balancing
number if
1C2C C .n 1/D .nC1/C .nC2/C C .nC r/ (1.1)
holds for some positive integer r which is called balancer corresponding to the ba-
lancing number n: Themth term of the sequence of balancing numbers is denoted by
Bm: It is known that the balancing numbers satisfy the recurrence
Bn D 6Bn 1 Bn 2 (1.2)
where initial contidions are defined by B0D 0 and B1D 1: The first few terms of the
balancing sequence are
0; 1; 6; 35; 204; 1189; 6930; 40391; : : : :











where ˛ and ˇ are the roots of the chaeacteristic polynomial x2   6xC 1 of the
recursive sequence (1.2).
Behera et al. [4] showed that the diophantine equation
F k1 CF k2 C CF kn 1 D F lnC1CF lnC2C CF lnCr (1.3)
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has no solution in the positive integers n;r;k; l with n 2 in the case
k  l and .k; l/D .2;1/ ; .3;1/ ; .3;2/ : (1.4)
Here Fn denotes the nth Fibonacci number. They also conjectured in [4] that only
the quadruple .n;r;k; l/D .4;3;8;2/ satisfies (1.3). Their conjecture was proved by
Alvarado et al. [2].
In this paper, we focus on the diophantine equation
Bk1 CBk2 C CBkn 1 D B lnC1CB lnC2C CB lnCr : (1.5)
In the specific cases (1.4) we found no solutions. Based on Theorems 6-9 and an
extended computer search, we conjectured the following.
Conjecture 1. There is no quadruple .n;r;k; l/ of positive integers .n 2/ which
satisfies (1.5).
2. LEMMAS
The proofs of the theorems use several statements collected in this section.
Lemma 1. For any positive integer m
(a): BmC1Bm 1 D .BmC1/.Bm 1/ ;
(b): B2m 1 D B2m B2m 1;
(c): B1CB3C CB2m 1 D B2m;
(d): B21 CB22 C CB2m 1 < BmC1CBmC2C CB2m 3 for m 5;
(e): B22mC5CB22mC6C CB23mC4 < B31 CB32 C CB32mC3 for m 2;
(f): 4Bm < BmC1 Bm < 5Bm
hold.
Proof. The first three identities appear in [3] and [6].
The fourth property (d) can be justified by induction on m: Clearly, B21 CB22 C
B23 CB24 < B6CB7: Now suppose that,
B21 CB22 C CB2m 1 < BmC1CBmC2C CB2m 3:
Evaluating
B21 CB22 C CB2m 1CB2m < BmC1CBmC2C CB2m 3CB2m
we see that B2m < B2m 1CB2m 2 BmC1 fulfills, and then
B21 CB22 C CB2m < BmC1CBmC2C CB2m 3CB2m 1CB2m 2 BmC1
D BmC2CBmC3C CB2m 1
follow. Indeed, B2m B2m 1 D B2m 1 < B2m 2 Bm 1:
The identity (e) can be seen by the same way, we leave it to the readers, as well as
the proof of the statement (f). 




kD1Bk D .BnC1 Bn 1/ =4;
(b):
Pn
kD1B2k D .B2nC1  .2nC1// =32;
(c):
Pn
kD1B3k D .B3nC3 B3n 147.BnC1 Bn/C112/ =6272:
Proof. Since the technique of the proofs of the cases (a), (b) and (c) coincide, we
omit the first statement and start with the second one.

























D  B2nC1 B2n   .2nC1/ =32
D .B2nC1  .2nC1// =32:
(c) For the proof of the third identity, we use the Binet formula of balancing num-






































and the proof is completed. 
Lemma 3. For any integer u 3; the inequalities
˛u 0:99 < Bu < ˛u 0:98
hold.
Proof. See Lemma 4 in [1]. 
Lemma 4. Suppose that a > 0 and b  0 are real numbers and u0 is a positive






Proof. For the proof, see Lemma 2.4 in [4]. 
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3. THE RESULTS
Here we present four theorems and their proofs which confirm Conjecture 1.
Theorem 1. The diophantine equation Bk1 CBk2 C CBkn 1DB lnC1CB lnC2C
 CB lnCr has no solution for any positive integers r and n 2 if k  l:
Proof. Applying Lemma 2(a) for k  l; we get











which completes the proof of Theorem 1. 
Theorem 2. The diophantine equation B21 CB22 C CB2n 1 DBnC1CBnC2C CBnCr has no solution in positive integers r and n 2:
Proof. By the virtue of Lemma 2(a) and (b), the equation
B21 CB22 C CB2n 1 D BnC1CBnC2C CBnCr (3.1)
is equvalent to
B2n 1C8.BnC1 Bn/  .2n 1/D 8.BnCrC1 BnCr/ :
For brevity, we use the following labels:
LS WD B2n 1C8.BnC1 Bn/  .2n 1/
RS WD 8.BnCrC1 BnCr/ :
Using Lemma 1(f),
B2n 1 <LS < B2n 1C40Bn
hold. The by Lemma 3,
˛2n 1:99 <LS < ˛2n 1:98C40˛n 0:98  ˛2n 1:98C˛nC1:12:
According to the Lemma 4, if aD b D 1 we obtain  < 0:02: Thus




˛2n 1:99 <LS < ˛2n 1:96: (3.2)
On the other hand, Lemma 1(f) implies
32BnCr <RS < 40BnCr ;
and then
˛nCr 0:99˛1:95 D ˛nCrC0:96 <RS < ˛nCrC1:12 D ˛nCr 0:98˛2:1 (3.3)
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follow. Thus, from (3.2) and (3.3) we get
maxf2n 1:99;nC rC0:96g<minf2n 1:96;nC rC1:12g
which yields the inequalities
2n 1:99 < nC rC1:12
and
nC rC0:96 < 2n 1:96:
Hence, the positive integer n and r satisfy
n 3:11 < r < n 2:92;
that is r D n 3: If we plug r D n 3 in (3.1), we obtain
B21 CB22 C CB2n 1 D BnC1CBnC2C CB2n 3 (3.4)
which contradicts to Lemma 1(d). 
Theorem 3. The diophantine equation B31 CB32 C CB3n 1 DBnC1CBnC2C CBnCr has no solution for any positive integers r and n 2:
Proof. Obviously, nD 2 the case provides no solution. Therefore we may assume
n 3; By Lemma 2(a) and (c), the equation in the theorem is equivalent to
B3n B3.n 1/C1568BnC1 1715BnC147Bn 1C112D 1568.BnCrC1 BnCr/ :
(3.5)
Using the labels again, put
LS WD B3n B3.n 1/C1568BnC1 1715BnC147Bn 1C112;
RS WD 1568.BnCrC1 BnCr/ :
By Lemma 3, it is obvious that
196B3.n 1/ <LS < 197B3.n 1/:
Further we have
˛3n 3:99˛2:98 D ˛3n 1:01 <LS < ˛3n 0:98 D ˛3n 3:98˛3:00 (3.6)
On the other hand, applying Lemma 1(f),
˛nCrC3:96 D 1568 4 BnCr <RS < 1568 5BnCr D ˛nCrC4:11 (3.7)
hold. From (3.6) and (3.7) we get
maxf3n 1:01;nC rC3:96g<minf3n 0:98;nC rC4:11g ;
and we deduce
2n 5:12 < r < 2n 4:94:
Since n and r are integers in this inequality, only r D 2n  5 is possible (recall that
n 3). But it contradicts to
B3n B3.n 1/C1568BnC1 1715BnC147Bn 1C112 < 1568.B3n 4 B3n 5/ :
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Therefore, there is no solution which satisfies (3.5). 
Theorem 4. The diophantine equation B31 CB32 C CB3n 1 DB2nC1CB2nC2C
 CB2nCr has no solution for any positive integers r and n 2:
Proof. For 2 n 4; th statement is obvious. Assume now n 5: The application
of Lemma 2(b)and (c) converts the equation


















RS WD 196 B2.nCr/C1 2r :
Now use Lemma 3 and Lemma 1(f) to obtain
˛2nC2rC3 <RS < ˛2nC2rC3:02: (3.9)
Similarly,
196B3.n 1/ <LS < .197C196/B3.n 1/;
˛3n 3 0:99˛2:98 D ˛3n 1:01 <LS < ˛3n 0:59 D ˛3n 3 0:98˛3:39 (3.10)
hold. From (3.9) and (3.10)
maxf2nC2rC3;3n 1:01g<minf2nC2rC3:02;3n 0:59g
follows, which yields
n 4:03 < 2r < n 3:59:
Clearly, only 2r D n 4 is possible. Inserting nD 2rC4 to (3.8), we obtain
B31 CB32 C CB32rC3 D B22rC5CB22rC6C CB23rC4;
and we arrived at a contradiction with Lemma 1(e). 
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